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"Tim inviolability of Individual Riglits, is tlie only security of public Liberty."

by the Executive committee. ANN ARBOR, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1841. Volume I. Knmbei> a.

T H E SIGNAL OF LIBERTY, (which led to the Florida war. Before I do dians. This money, however, was ,iot re-

N. SULLIVAN, PRINTER.
lands would not pay for the med'icines us-j This petition was referred to the Commit-
cd by our troops while employed against I tee on Indian affairs, and the Chairman,

From the Colored American.
Riglit of Suffrage in Michigan—ac-

t ion of t h e Colored People.
It is really inspiring to see the effect of

the Albany Convention upon our brethren
of other States, and how easily they take

aad a few openly oppose our cause. So
it has ever been. And that which haa
been is that which shall be.

We have but little expectation of car-
rying forward "ihe church" or"ihe minis
try,1'except by those means which affect
h f h l l

THUMB.—82,00 per annum, tn advance, [the Indians." 1 he Seminole Indians, by
93 50 in six months. #3,00, if payment be 'the treaty entered into at Payne's Land-i Gilmer,) reported n: favor of dividing
delayed to the close of the year. A strict ing, on the ninth of May, A. D. 1832, a-; money among the ow
adherence to the above TJERMS will be obser-
ved in every case.

ADVERTISEMENTS thankfully received and
inserted at the usual prices in this vicinity.

Any friend of 'humanity desiring to aid the
cause of Liberty, is authorized to act as
Agent.

All REMITTANCRS and all communications
designed for publication or in any manner
relating to the "Signal of Liberty," will be
hereafter addressed (C-r'post p îd^^XJ
"SIGNAL OF LIBERTY; Ann Arbor, Mich."

[firet from the action of lhat body. Some ' lhe mass of the people. Accordingly, we
an honorable member from Georgia, (Mr, j of our brethren are for urging a National

the

SIGNAL. OF LIBERTY.

cf sir. Giaaings, oS oeiio.
Delivered in the House, of Representatives,

February 9, 1841, upon the proposition to

ing, on the ninth of May, A _
greed to emigrate west of the Mississippi \ slaves as a compensation for the offspring
upon certain conditions. J shall not in-j which the slaves would have Gorft'e had
quire whether those conditions were per-1 they remained in bondage. This plan,
formed on our parl, or whether the Indi* which I think sets at perfect defiance all
ans wereor were not morally boundi to the' Yankee calculation?, was rejected by
observance of this stipulation. It is well! Congress. But a bill was subsequently
known that they refused to emigrate, andj introduced, providing for a division of this
that such refusal induced General Jaclf-j money among the owners of those slaves
son to order the military force of the Uni- l>v way of interest, in direct violation*1^'
ted States to Florida to compel them to| ihe treaty, and notwithstanding they had
emigrate. This attempted compulsion: previously received two or three times
brought on thc hostilities which still con- the real value of their slaves; and this bill
tinue. The important question now pro-| soon passed into a law. This was (lone in
posed, and which I intend to answer, is, 1834. These slaves had most of them
why did they refuse to emigrate? The united with tlie Seminoles or runaways in
answer, however, may be found in execu-j the peninsula of Florida, and the Creeks,
tive documents of the 24th Congress, at its (irom whom the Seminoles had formerly

„ first session (Mouse doc No. 271, p. 8.) in scparled.) having paid lo the people of
«ppr<y™le<>one}mndred thousand dollars^ [n_: Georgia two or three times the value of
for the removal Sfc, of such of the Semi- , d j a n ^ tQ W m > p ^ . ^ G o v e r n o r o f those slaves, now claimed.them as their
nole chiefs and warriors as may gurrender pjprida, dated January 1, 1834, nearly a property. Tiie Creeks had mostly gouj
for emigration." year previous to the commencement of west of the Mississippi, and their agents

Convention, with reference lo producin

pp gy,
find that the late movement to elevate the
standard of consistant abolitionism in re*

some simultaneous movement for our ad-: g"id to political action has, in
f h

fo
Mr. Giddin»s, said he rose to congratu-

late the country upon the prospect of
bringing this unhappy war lo a close. I
am, said lie, however, in some degree in-
credulous as to its speedy termination, by
the means proposed by the gentleman
from South Carolina, (Mr. Thompson.)

While I would go as far as any member
o bring this war to an immediate close, I

think k important that we should careful-
ly examine the causes
on; tbe reasons ol its

that brought it on
repealed renewal

and continuation, in order that we may be
able to adopt such measures as will en-
sure peace at the earliest possible mo-
mem. In think the plan proposed is de-
fective in one particular; and before I take
niy seat I intend to offer an amendment,
which, iu my opinion, will correct the
omission.

This war h/is become a subject of deep
interest to the people of the nation. It
has continued to occupy the attention of

year previou
hostilities. Speaking of the unwillingness]
of-the Indians to emigrate, Gen. Thompson
says: "The principal causes which oper-
ate to cherish this feeling hostile lo emi-
gration are, the four that their rounion

in Florida demanding these negroes
of the Seminoles. The Suminolcs, in the
mean time, it is said, had intermarried
wilh the negroes, and stood connected with
them in ail thc relations of domestic life.—

with the Creeks, which will subject them j if l'>ey emigrated west, (heir wives and
to the government and control of the { children would be taken from them by the
Creek national council, will be a surren-i Creeks as slaves; if they remained in
der of a; large negro property, now held Florida, they must defend themselves
by those people, to the Creeks, as an an-
tagonist claimant.

Thus, sir, we have official intelligence
that the principle cause of the war, was
the fear of losing tins "negro property."—.
And are we led lo inquire into the history
of these conflicting claims to the" "negro
property" between, the Creeks and Semi-
noles.

In the letter above quoted, General
Thompson, speaking further on the su!;-

against the army of the United States.—
Vyith them, sir, it was war on one side
and slavery on the other. This state
of things was entirely brought about by
thc efforts »>f our government lo obtain pay
for I he fugitive slaves of Georgia.

This interference of the Federal Govern-
ment in Lehalf of slavery in Georgia, ap-
pears to i w e been the origin of all oui
Florida difficulties.

[Mr. Warren, of Georgia, called Mr

the government and the efforts of the a r -
my for more than five years. Our officers
and soldiers have fallen victims to the
climate, and to the hostile tribe with whom
we have been contending. Nearly forty
millions of the national treasure have been
swallowed up in this most unfortunate con*,
test. The attention of our people has a l -
so been called to these facts; while few,
very few, of them have been fully inform-
ed as to the original exciting cause of this
war, or the manner in which it has been
renewed and conducted. Our army has
been defeated; and I fear that our nation-
al honor has not remained altogether un-
tarnished. "Rumor, with her thousand
tongues," has whispered of (ransaciions,
which, if real, ought to be kuown; if
not, these rumors should be forever si-
lenced. The able speech of ihe gentle-
man from Vermont, over the way, (Mr.
Everett) in 1836, gave us some ideas of
the manner in which the Indians with

ject, says: "The Creek claim to negroes! * !»nS9 t o o n i c r o n l l i e ground of irrele-
now in the possession of the Seminole In-, • •ncy.
dians, which is supposed to be the first! The Chairman, Mr. Clifford, of Maine
cause of hostility lo the emigration of the i decided that the remarks of Mr. Giddings
atler tribe, grows out of ihe treaty of 1821 j respecting the origin cf ihe Florida war
between the United States and' the for-' w e r e m order; and Mr. G. proceeded.]
mer." We have now traced the original
and principal cause of this war, as given
by ihe Indian agent, to the treaty of Indi-
an Spring, made on the 8th January, 1S21.
This is an official report of an accredited
officer of the Government, who had long

I think this interposition of our Fede
ral Government unconstitutional and irn
proper, and will assign the reasons of tha
opinion.

[Mr. Habersham, of Georgia, callec
Mr. Giddings to order, and stated the gen

mingled in the councils of ihe Indians, i>nclj tleman from Ohio had intimated his intcn
who was most familiar with their view?,' i iOl i t 0 offer an amendment to the proposi
and whose word, I presume, vvas never! t*°o before the House,and'was p^ce£din
doubted. I will now ask the attention cf t 0 make a speech,pretty freely interlarde
the committee for a moment, while 1 r e -
late some of the historical facts that
brought about this .treaty;

We are aware that the Indians fre-
quently commit tresspasses upon the prop
city of their white neighbors. In 1802,
Congress passed a law by which the pec^
pie of Georgia received pay for all such
tresspasses, committed subsequently by
the Creek Indians, from the public lrea«

d h h id

wilh abolition, while this committee wei*
yet uninformed as to the terms oflh
amendment he intended to offeri

The Chairman suited that the remarks
o'li.e gentleman fiom Ohio had reference

ancerh'ent in this country. While so
g p , ĈĴ
of the country produced immediate and
most desirable results in religious aaaoeiit-"milar is our condition in all the Stales.

la-tany prominent movement in one State, \ tions.—Emancipator.
ith respect to ihe advancement of the
eople of th.it State, is readily adopted, if
'6t m its exact formula, in ihe leading

s, by our brethren of other States,
nd thus our movements not only become
imultaneous, but universal, andsupersed

h i f h l

From the N . F . Evangelist.
JUctici-B f r o m t l io Sotstls. "

Charleston.,, January 184K
Charleston is situated at the confluence of

the Cooper and Ashley rivers. The plain at
one extremity of which it stands, being a
d J l e v e l ' u n v a r i e c J Bt> fai" as I saw by a sin-

i i l i l i h

ng the necessity for such an assemblage.
Our peopje in Michigan, like our peo-l
le to TJk ,h. o.h.rW .„ ^ta^f t lSSJt t fK&B*^
ronchised body. 1 hey have, to some, e r n p a r l o f l h e c i l y j and along the bank of
xteut, the present season, peliuoncd tiiej the river, are mapy mansions, which, though
egislature, now in session, to extend to, not possessing much architectural beauty,

' appeared from their size and antiquity to be-the right of suffrage. In order io
e
liern
ring the irniter more directly before the
cople, and to operate u|jon the minJs 61
he Legislature, they called a meeting on

long to families whose names were associa-
ted with the tarJy history of our country,
such as the Laurens, the Pmckneys. I do

he evening oi the 23d ulc, in thc Ici-Tnrel !"". 'ememler, to have seen any tbin* that
r.u r> I*, • Ai u- . i- I looKed so mucti like aristocracy, 6inco I left

oom of ihe Presbyterian Church, lo dU- S l I m r n e r 6 t r e e t > i n B o s t o n # *
;uss the subject, and invited the members A i a r g e p o r l i o n o f l h e b u s inrS S p a r t of the

The meet-i city vvas destroyed by ihe great are three or
ng, we are informed, wa3 crowded to

overflowing. Our noble, spirjted and en-
erprising friend,Robert Bjnks,assisied by
Wm. C. Munroe, occupied the evening by
iirecling the attention of lhe audience lo
heir claims and grievances. Taking the

ground taken'by the fathers of the revolu-
tion—the right of ihe taxed lo vole—the
natural equality of rights, &.c.—and thai
heir fathers waded equally with, others,

through ihe revolutionary struggle, and
he war of 18J2—that they were now tax-

ed for llie support of the government, and|
he education of the whites—that they had |

novoiceorvotcinthe|;rangementsohhe|ade l l )h ia o b s e i V e d i n m y prcbence,
government, and their children were J wjs|]ed that so splendid a building were in
thrown ojut of the schools, and they claim-1 his own city; to which it was replied, that
cd not social equality, but political. j I he people in Charleston concurred in the

four yeais since. Soon alier that disastrous
event, the State loaned to the owners of the
buildings which were desLiored, about two
million dollars, to be applied to the erection
of new stores and houses, which amount
was to be reimbursed by annual payments.
Tlie natural result of this unwise policy en*
sued; many buildings were erected, far too
expensive lor llie wants of the place; some
of which have already been sold, in conse-
quence of the non-payment of the interest
and instalments, at a very great sacrifice.—
Among them ihe Charleston Hotel cost
nearly two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

h

q y , p
The addresses, as we arc informed by

the Detroit Daily Advertiser, were extern-
pore, and were listened to with interest,
and often cheered by the audience. Ttie
editor speaks of the speeches in the high-
est terms, and pretends not to have done
justice to them.

p
wish, for it was too expensive u'luxury for
them. These fine buildings are surrounded

fire, and seemed lo me to present a 6trange
mixture of beauty and delormiiy.

Unlike most of our 2 r e a t cities, Charles-
ton is declining in population, and apparent-
ly in prosperity. In the number of its inhab-
it urns, and probably in the extent of its bu-
siness, it surpasses every city beUveen Bal-
timore and New Orleans; but Richmond
will soon pass it, and Mobile perhaps is not
far behind. A very large amount cf cotton
and^rice is shipped" from this port, and mor-

d in dbl ii ld

Tlie Ministry.

A similar figment is also in use wilh
regard to "the ministry,1'and people speak
and write as though "the ministry" were
a peculiar order of beings, nossessin"" an
inherent monopoly of hofiness,or a patent j c , f n d i - e . i n considerable quantities is sold to
- . . . . ' J , XT , Ff"51"! the interior. & till every thin? tells of tha
right for being good. ]\ow there is no p a s t r a t h e r t b an the future. South Carolina
ground tar this, idea; mimstersaie merely i a a poOr State, its toil worn out, and its en-
men, living aa^ong folks, and ehoring the j ergies depressed; and until iher« in an ac-
vuried intli 3 ol society, education,! tive change in the social system, and ia the
public opinion, &c. In themselves they
are no more pure lhan oiher men; and so
lar as circumstances influence character,

g
habits of the people, it cannot well be oth-
erwise. But pride and poverty have long
been associates, and although South Caroli-

hi bi V
to the proj
were ther

Mr.
men (I men!.]

Mr.

before the House, and
der.

irecl to hear the a-

;S favorable and others
5I1 moral excellence.—

IrFmed. I arose Mr.
whom we are now contending were treat- sure, and the amount thus paid was r e -
ed. Our own violations of the treaty with tained from the annuities or other monies I inlejfcJ ..douwLso, au 1 cannot i .• drawn
them, while we required a rigid observance due the Indians. By lhe treaty 1S21, an upon "ny collateral point?, nor frightened
on their part of all its terms, were clearly attempt was made to obtain for lhe people from it by the cry of abolition.
and ably expressed by him. It is not my of Georgia, pay for .slaves who had left

subjected to
unfavorable to bigi
Probably, on lhe whole, they possess just w h o ] e \jDlQll u u e t revolve.

, g
na has not as many while inhabitant* as Ver-

lk fel as if it
which thep j | w n o ] e un i 0 1 1 u u e r e f o v e .

about lhe common average—like priest,| Long before I reached Charleston, I ftlt
k l Th

intenlion to review our treaties with those their masters and taken up their residence

like people. They possess no attributes j the influence of its peculiar institution*. On
of moral worth by virtue of their office.— going board the steamboat at Wilmington,

Chairman,, to dfscuss the Florida war, and 'They have duties of their own, arising} we we.e summoned to the captain'* office,
iVom iheir employment, and we suppose! n o t t 0 "settle our passage," but to report
are, and may ratiopattjj be expected to be,. ° ^ names, ao;es,_occiipaiio
just about as coiisisicut and thorough in j °'

Indians, or to speak of the manner in I wilh the Indiana-prior to 1S02; and an
which those treaties were effected, or of iagreement was obtained from them, con-
thc great injustice done to the Indians, ex- Renting lhat the United Slates should pay
ecpt where these subjects have manifestly jthe people of Georgia the amount found

d h f h l i 1S02conduced to ihe disastrous war now under
discussion. It is, however, my purpose to
call thc attention of the committee to thc
causes which led to these hostilities; to
that policy which has involved us in the
vast sacrifice of life and treasure, expend
J J " Til * 1 1 • I I y» ^

pp g
due them for such losses prior (o 1S02,
and retain the amount thus paid out of lhe

I will, however, say to the genilemgjl
from Georgia, lhat • hn\e not H:Iid, nor oo
I intend saying one word upon ihe subject
of abolition, although I may perhaps touch

pe. forming; their duties, ns religious peo-j S ' border" of the ^cily'a'utlioritits^oi

construction.
[To be continued.

e thus found due should not exceed $250,- ' tions of Russia have equaled her whole
_- |000. The indemnity sought for lhe slave-! European empire before that rime. The

ded in Florida during the last five years; j holders of Georgia by this treaty was for| acquisitions from Sweden cquilc '
and to the effect which that policy has had jlosscs sustained twenty years prior lo the' n o w kingdom cf Sweden; Irom Pol?
upon the rights and interest of thc free treaty, and extending back an indefinite; territory equal to the^Ausirian E
States, I also propose to examine, for a few period. j from European Turkey, a country
minutes, the manner in which this war has
been conducted, as well as ihe effect which
the conduct of our high officers of govern-
ment must have upon the feelings of the
people of the free States, and upon the
honor of our nation. In doing this, I in-
tend to test the cpnslitutionality of that
policy, by those plain and fundamental
principles of our government to which 1
think we must all yield assent. In claim-
ing for my constituents and the State
which I in part have the honor to repre-
sent, as well as for the free States gener-
ally, the rights and privileges which I
think should be held sacred by every offi-
cer of government, I shall rely upon no
principle that has not been frequently a s -
serted by the slave State.*, and by both of
the great political parties. Indeed, I in-
tend to assert no principle but such as will
command the assent of every member on
this floor.

I have made these preliminary remarks
in order that the committee may the better
understand what I intend to say hereafter;
and, having stated my premises, I frill en-
ter upon an investigation of the causes

were

pie generally are in perforating theirs. I Charleston. I immediately suggested to
If we look at their conduct iu relation to j one of my companions that he must report

the Au'i-Slayery subject, we shaHfind j himself as an abolitionist. I may be jnista-
upon the doctrine of Slate rights aiid strict j lhat a iiiir proportion ol ministers have ta-; ken, but I cannot believe that tlii« reeula-

lion'would survive the extinction of alavery
for one month. In almost every walk
through the cily, I saw something to remind
me that I was not in a free State. Oo in-
quiring the name of a large building which I

, saw, I was told that it was tlie State ars.cnal,
lhe one hand, and ail their !iabili-i where, in tlie preparations Tor.war of uullifi^

j lies and temptations on the other. j cation, in wliirh Soui.fi Carolina int«nded,
cqirilcd ihe i To single out '*ihe ministry,1* therefore, •• "solitary and alone," to Sjlit »ndconquer all

In nd , a ! as the peculiar subjects of reproach in re-! t"e rest" of the Union, were stored au abun-
' di'til supply of arms and ummuuition. At
the close of the war, it w?s found on eloso
examination, that the fiie-smi* wer« worth-
Jess, and that peas ha<i been provided to
load them with instead of leud.

Among the public edifices of'Charleston U

ken up in favor ol lhe slaves, and that min-
is cis have performed as much labor, and
made as many sacrifices, as any equal

money due the Indians for'the lands sold Atf&RESsiTB PROGRESS IX iUr^i.v.-Wiih-! number of their lcllowvChiisiians—taking
to the United Siales; provided the sum' ' n a period of"64 years,'he total acquisi- into view all lhe opportunities and obliga-

Empire; . gard to the anti-slavery cause, is both un- i
iv equal just and unwise. It is calculated to per-

Under this treaty the Creek Indians j t 0 Prusiu, exclusive of the Rhenish Prov- j petuale the evils it complains of. There
3re compelled to pay for slaves that had inces; from Asiatic Tin key, a territory e- is a supersiiiion sometimes created by the

left their masters forty or fifty years prior Qu a l l 0 lll_c German small Slate?, Rhenish 'poetry of "the ministry," which injures
to (he date of the treaty. Nor were they'
compelled merely lo pay for slaves that
lived or
Indians
value of

m p
Prussia,Holland and Belgium; from Persia ' boih priest and people. It lemptslhe for- I be guard"-house, a larnruand handsome build*
an extent of country equal to England; i aicr lo think thev con lord it over God's ing near Uie centre ot'Uusiness. Tlie build-

heriiage, and it Induces the latter first to in* is used as a bou^e- had taken up residence with ihei a™1 from Tartary, a country equal to Eu-
; but they were charged for the! ropeon Turkey, Greecogjftaly and the
['the slave when shown to have' whore of spRln. The Russian irontier«has

usiness T e bu
of detcnliott for all

a u e of
left his master wiihout proof that he was been advanced by these acquisitions about of blame just as disproporiionute as the
with lhe Indians, or had any existence in ! 7°° m ' ! c s towards Berlin, Dresden, Mu- j former confidence was unreasonable.

ge, and it Induces the latter first to in* is used as a
l e v e Too much to ihe minis«rv, and when persons arrested by the police; but its m-

i
that c.vpcciation fails, then to lay a

I speak upon the aulhori- nich, Vienna and Paris; 500 miles to Con-
•} a s stantinople}'630 miles to Stockholm, and

owessed in Executive document, No. about 1000 miles to Tehran. &>e esli-p
128, 1st session, 20th Congress. Nor
were these abuses unaccompanied with

mated population of Russia in loSD, «t
the accession of .Peter 1., was 15.000,000 j that are to be wrought upo

]t follows that a reform of '-Hie ministry"'
is lo be effected, j-jst like the reform of.
•Miie church," viz: by making each indi-j
vidiuble belter. Ministers

others of equally flagrant character. Mr. a t t n e occessioH of Catherine 11., in 17G0 , like the rest of the people. Indeed they-are
Wirt, in the same communication assures
the President that the price allowed for
a slave was1 two or three times his real
value. Yet, after paying for all the slaves
that eould be shown to have left their mas-
ters, at two or three times their real value,
together with other property taken or des-
troyed by the Seminoles prior to 1802, it
was found lhat the whole amounted to but
$101,000, leaving in the hands of the Go-
vernment $149,000, belonging to the In-i

it was 25,000-,000; and at her death in 17 J .so entirely identified with the rest of the minister,

evening
Any slave found in the street slier a certain
hour, is arrested by the police aud ia «ul>ject
to severe punishment.

WIT.—An American onjp» at a dinner
from iho English

sun
who illumines lhe Globe." The French

jave as Ivis toast—"Tbe Kin?

ers have minds, in Europe, heard a loast from the En
n l»v molivesviust minister,—"The King of England, iho

- r ^ i it " .,,/,,-» i l l i t inn\oc> i l^o i l l 1 < >l\a ' ' I I in M r/

96 it was 30,000,000; whil
of Alexander, in 1S25 it was

When Isee a man quit his woi w because
ho has three or four men to oversee it, I
guess he will have to go 10j iil t<> pay them.

The Legislature of Maryland has re-
leased the banks of that State from the
penalty for suspending specie payment.

. community, lhat we are not likely lo see of 1'ranee, the Moon <A the continent who
•as 5S,000,000. them takin-a stand, on any subject,great- enlightens it in us dark hours." The

ly in advance of the body of ihe people.— i American determined not lobe outdone
Ilisihereforeof small use lo vex our- gave as a toast,—"George Washington,
selves, or agitate lhe community, or wor-; the Joshua of Am
ry the ministers, with vnin endeavors lo,
get out of "the ministry" that which is not
m it. A goodly porlion of ministers have
come forward, with noble zeal; others
come a part of the way, others hang back,

the Sun and Moon to stand still and they
obeyed him."—Cherry Valley Gazette.

SLAVES are tortured, lhat their master*
may be pam. ;rod.
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From the Pennsylvania Freeman.
Colored People in New Y o r k .
The colored people in New York are

manfully contending for the recognition of
their political rights. A State Conven-
tion was held sometime ago to devise mea-
sures for the attainment of that object, and
a central committee was appointed, one of
whose duties was to bring the subject be^
fore the Legislature at its present session.
H . Garnet, chairman of that committee,
has accordingly been at Albany for some
time past, attending to the duty of his ap-
pointment, and from a letter from him i;,a
the last Colored American, it appears
that he has had a hearing before ','ne Ju-
diciary Committee, to whom h~l(\ k e c n r e .
ferred the petitions ot his constituents.

In his address to the Committee, his let-
ter informs us, he ar,,e(i t o establish, 1st,
the citizenship of the colored people, on
the ground of <T 110ir birthright and of their
sejrjaces to ijie country, both in war and
peace; 'aid, the republicanism and loyalty
of their conduct when lhey enjoyed the
fclective franchise; 3d, the fallacy of the
reasons urged for the act which disfran-
chised them; 4th, the injurious effect of
that disfranchiscment in discouraging their
exertions, and producing among them pau-
perism and crime; 5th, the unsoundness of
the policy which oppresses and degrades
any class of people; 6th, that the public
mind is prepared to do them justice in this
respect; 7th, the certainty of the triumph
of their cause, and their determination not
to cease their efforts till successful; 8th,
their willingness to do their part in every
thing tending to enrich and honor ihe com-
mon country of white and colored; and fi-
nally, the glory which await3 those by
whose instrumentality the barriers shall be
removed, which obstruct the way of an in
nocent and unfortunate yet aspiring peo-
ple.

The fetter states lhat the chairman of
the Judiciary Committee had authorized
the expectation of a report in a few days,
and it adds:

"There is no doubt but that it will be a
favorable one. It is the general sentiment
about the capitol that the bill will pass the
House by a great majority, and will go
through the Senate almost unanimously;
the members, or a majority of them, of
both parties, being decidedly in favor of

OF LIBERTY.

May 5, 1841.
For President,

JAMES G. BIRNEY, ofJYeio York.
For Vice President,

THOMAS EARLE, of Pennsylvania.
SUBJECT TO THE DECISION rOF NAT'L. CON.

For Governor,
JABEZ S. FITCH, of Calhoun Co.

For Lieut. Governor,
NATHAN POWER, of Oakland Co.

"INESSENTIALS, U^TY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

the measure."
Census of, Michigan.

Annexed is the official <
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White males, 113,104;white females,

Inf luences adverse i o SSavcry.
We have read many articles in anti-slave-

ry publications concerning the power of sla-
ery. There can be no question but that
Slavery is powerful, and by adroit manage-
ment, tor years past, it has governed the na-
tion; nnd yet, at the same time, it may "be
absolutely sinking under the weight of influ-
ences and circumstances which it can nei-
ther control nor resist. Let us look, for a
moment, at .some of those circumstances
which indicate the speedy downfall of the
system.

1. The number of slaveholders in the U-
nited States, compared with the remaining
population, is small. They are estimated
at 250,000. Among these are many females,
minors and aged persons. Some also are
desirous of emancipation. There are many
who hape bought one or two slaves for do-
mestics, merely as a matter of convenience,
and who have no permanent interest in the
continuance of slavery. Contrast the num-
ber of slaveholders with the million and a
half of voters in the free States, and the dif-
ference is great.

2. The number of slaves, compared with
the number of their masters, is abouc ten to
one. The interests of ten slaves, then, in
all respects, are directly antagonist to those
one master.

3. The influence of the free blacks, both
in the slave and free states, in some respects,
operates against slavery.

4. In the slave states, a great majority of
the white poulation do not own 6laves; and
it is for their benefit that slavery should be
abolished, because the slave laws and insti-
tutions are disastrous to the prospects of the
white laborer.

5. The increased facilities for the escape
of fugitive slaves. They find friends almost
as soon as they enter a free Slate. There
is reason to believe that some thousand es-
cape every year, and the number is perpetu-
ally augmenting. In 1839, it was estimated
that 800 passed through Ohio alone, on their
way to Canada.

6. TheJaws that have been passed in sev-
ral States granting a trial by jury to fugi-

tive slaves. These laws are exceedingly
annoying to the slaveholder. He might as
well-relinquish tho hope of regaining pos-
session of his slave at once, as to attempt re-
gaining him through the verdict of a jury Of
twelve freemen. According to. the tenor of
the law recently enacted in Vermont, the
slave is nearly as safe in that State as he
can be in Canada.

7. The increasing difficulties between the
free and slave States, which are aggravated
jy the absurd and insolent conduct of "the
slaveholders.

8. The moral and political elevation of
the colored population in the free States op-
erates unfavorably on Hie purpuimiy cfclo.
very.

9. The petitions on slavery that have
aeen presented to the National and State
Legislatures, and the discussions and reso-
utions thereon, have done much too keep

up an interest in the public mind, and to
bring to light the abominable principles of
slavocracy.

97,897—black males, 384—black males,! lo. AntN Slavery societies, by means of
384—black females, 319—deaf and dumb | t h e p r e s g an(j of agents, have been very ef-
46—blind, 32—idiots and insane, 69 agri- ficient i n spreading information through all, , g
culturalists, 57,793 trades and manufacte
rers, 7640—commerce, 993—navigation,
217 learned professions, 983.

The only counties that have fallen off
in population are Monroe and Saginaw—
the former 898, the latter 28. The great
est increase is in Jackson, being 4,433.

PRESIDENT HARRISON ON ABOLITION.—
While uttering these sentiments his coun-
tenance wore a playful smile, but sudden
ly it assumed a sterner cast, as with in^
creased energy of manner and voice, he
enquired: uBut how could a Virginian,
who sees in every thing around him the
reminiscence*, of his youth be an aboli-
tionist? How could a Virginian bred and
born on the Lower James River, bred in a
house noted for some memoriable inci-
dents in the Revolutionary struggle be an
abolitionist? How could a Firginian
whose sires received many distinguished
tokens of confidence and esteem at the
hands of thi3 virtuous old commonwealth
be an abolitionist? How could a Virgin-
ian be so irreverent to the ashes of his
honored hncestors, as to be an abolitionisti
Could such a Virginian, be called an ab-
olitionist by another Virginian and that oth
er a true-hearted Virginian and sound to
the core? The thing was impossible.—
The bosom could not be freed from taint
lhat harbored such a suspicion.

classes in community, and in associating and
directing the wide-spread anti-slavery influ-
ences, and bringing them to bear effectually
on the institution.

11. The practice of Independent Anti-
Slavery nominations has aroused the fears of
the South, quite as much as any measure
that has been used.

12. The discuesion of the subject in the
various Ecclesiastical bodies, together with
the rules which have been adopted in some
of them, excluding slaveholders from the
churches, has also been very unfavorable to
the claims of this peculiar institution; for
slavery always suffers by discussion. It
seeks for darkness, "neither cometh to the
light because its deeds are evil."

13. The Anti-Slavery truths of the Bible.
It begins to be fi-lt both at the North and
South, lhat the Bible is an Anti-Slavery
volume.

14. The general literature of the world,
as well as the natural feelings of humanity,
are adverse to slayeholding.

15. The influence of Foreign Philanthro-
pists is not in vain. The World's Conven-
tion at London has produced quite an effect
on the more intelligent and influential slave-
holders. .

16. The discussions on slavery perpetual-
ly progressing to a more or less extent, in
the fifteen hundred newspapers in the United
States.are gradually undermining public con-
fidence in the institution: for slavery cannot
endure discussion.

17. The public documents, showing how
thirty or forty million dollars have beer, ex-
pended in catchiug slaves in Florida, will
be used with much advantage by the aboli-
tionists.

18. The poverty, general bankruptcy, and
slow increase of population and wealth in
most of the slave States will cause them to
be entirely outstripped in the National coun
cils by the gigantic growth of the free States,
particularly of the north-west.

19. The results of emancipation in the
West Indies, showing that it is perfectly
safe, and for the mutual benefit of the tnas_
te'r and slave.

By this enumeration, which includes only
a part of that great combination of forces
which are marshalling for the overthrow of
slavery, we see that the slaveholder is hem-
med in on every side. Whichever way he
turns he meets with adverso influences. If
ho looks at home, the interests of the slave,
the free negro, nnd the white laborer are all
arrayed against him. If he visits foreign na-
tion?, he finds that being a slaveholder is a
poor certificate of character to take with
him. If he sits down in his library, or takes
up a p;tper, he is still reminded of the pdi-
ousness of the patriarchal institution in
nearly all the civilized earth. If he vista
Washington, he hears the thunders of Con
gressional eloquence for days and perhaps
for weeks together, "doing battle" on this
mighty subject. Ifiie says, "surely I shall
find refuge in the church, there I will have
peace and quiet," he finds, alas, that there
is no division of tho church wherein the sins
fulness of slaveholding is not discussed and
argued to a greater or less extent. We see
no other resource for him but to do, what
some of the slaveholding members of Con-
gress have threatened to do, go home and
emancipate in self-defence.1

Slavery i n t h e Churches .
We published last week the rule acopt.

cd by the session of the Presbyterian
church in Webster, excluding slaveholders
from the fellowship and membership of
ihe church. We think this is the ri«*ht

D

ground. If slaveholding be a sin, why
should it not be put upon the same footing
with oilier sins? During the last five
or six years, the Synod of Michigan, and
some, if not all the presbyteries, have
borne their testimony against slaveholding
as a sin of no ordinary magnitude, and
have published to the slaveholder and the
world,-their solemn convictions of its wick-
edness. Shall they leave the matter
there? Would any church Judicatory
feel that they had done all their duty to-
ward a brother of the chinch who contin-
ued te get intoxicated year after year,
simply because tiiev li;id continued to ad
monish him from time to time? They
would feel, lhat when the sin was persisted
in, something further than mere admoni-
tion was demanded alike by the honor of
the church, and the good of the offender.—
It is the same in theJH jtthe slavehold-
er. The PreshyfH Hurches have
borne testimony againl^^eevii lor a long
time. The General Assembly has refus-
ed to do any tiling on the subject, and has
solemnly referred the whole matter to the
lower Judicatorics. The whole jurisdic-
tion of the case has been put into the hands
of each individual church, and it is time
for each individual church to act. There
is no reason for delaying the matter. If
it is proper ever to act on the subject it is
proper now.

We would wish to ask every abolitionist
connected with the Presbyterian church in
Michigan, whether that church with which
he is connected ought not to take some ac-
lion on this suhjecU and if so, whether he
is not ihe man to propose what lhat action
shall be, and see that it is immediately
made effectual.

PREACHING PROPERTY.—The Alabama

Baplist Association have deemed it advisa-
ble for the spread of the Gospel, to OWN a
colored preacher, Caesar Black moor, who
preaches according to the directions of his
owners. This is not so bad an idea after
all, although it appears rather singular at
first siĵ Tt. There is one advantage in it.
The churches can be sure of having sound
doctrine, while they OWN the Minister. II
any heresy is tolerated, it must be the
fault of the church.

oseph fcjturye, Esq., arrived New
York, in the British Queen, the 4th ult.—
Mr. Sturge is a member of the Society of
Friends, and a distinguished aholitronist.
May the blessings of Heaven attend his
efforts in the cause of human rights, while
in this land of oppression.

National Fast.
President Tyler has appointed Friday, the

14-h day of May, to be observed as a Na-
tional Fast throughout the United States, at
which time all the people of every denomi-
nation are invited to meet for solemn wor-
ship, according to'their respective creeds and
forms, to acknowledge thuir dependence up-
on the Almighty Disposer of events, in view
of the removal of the'jPesident of the United
States by death. All must be convinced

! that the present is a very appropriate time
for this nation to humble itself before Hea-
ven. And to the above call v e give our
Heart's response; merely suggesting that tho
enslaved millions in our land should come in
for a large share in our sympathies and pray-
ers on the occasion. Let us also pray that
God would dispose the hearts of our rulers
to "undo the heavy burdens and let the op-»
pressed go free."

A d j o u r n m e n t of L,c£isaatHro.
The legislature of ihia Slate adjourned,

April 14, at three o'clock in the morning, af-
ter a session of nearly three months and a
half, or nearly one third of the year. During
the session, they have passed several im-
portant laws, among which are the two
thirds appraisal act, (ao called,) and an act
granting to the (he banks the privilege of
suspending 6pecie payment until required lo
resume by the Legislature.

Suspension acts have also been passed,
we believe, by most of the State Legislatures
in the South and West. It is an actof stern
necessity. There is such an utter falling a-
way of all confidence in banks in the Western
and Southern sections of the union, that it is
impossible for a bank to keep out any consid-
erable amount of circulation, and at the same
time be liable to redeem it at sight.

Our Legislature has authorized the issue
of a certain amount of state scrip redeema-
ble by the state treasury. This will add
somewhat to tho amount of circulating cur-
rency among us, and will probably be receiv-
ed with greater confidence than the bank pa-
per already in circulation.

LAND PIRACY IN OAKLAND COUNTY.—It
will be recollected by many of the citizens
of this State, that in November last, certaiu
persons to the number of twenty or thirty,
assembled upon the farm of Phineas Davis,
in the town of While Lake, Oakland coun-
ty, and consummated a scene of plunder and
robbery that would have disgraced a tribe of
barbarians—destroying and carrying off prop-
erty to the amount of $5,000. At the
recent term of the circuit court in that coun-
ty, David Parker, Jesse Champman, Duncan
McCall, Geo. Milholland, James Milholland,
George W. Burrows, Benj. Sowles, Samu-
el Bennett, Luman Bennett, David W. Ben-
nett, Abel Buck, and James Foreman, were
severally found GDILTY of maliciously des
troymg the property of Mr.' Davis. The
penalty is a residence at Jackson. Although
much has been said about politics in connec-
tion with the White Lake piracy, it is but
justice to say, lhat the respectable portion of
all parties in the vicinity of the scene, speak
of the affair with becoming indignation.

PBODDCE .—Those of our subscribers who
live in the neighborhood of Ann Arbor, are
informed, that Produce of every description
will be received in payment for the SIGNAL
OF LIBERTY. All who con make payment
in this way, during the present month, shall
receive their paper at $2,00 for the year.—
This proposition ia made to all who may
ckonso to avail t licmsclvos of its benefits.

TOWK ELECTIONS.—In Washtenaw coun-
ty, at the recent town election, it is stated
that the Democrats, had a majority in thir-
teen towns, and the whigs in seven, being a
decrease in the number of whig votes since
the fall election.

. Porter of Pennsylvania lias ve-
toed the bill which passed the Legislature of
that State legalizing a suspensionjof the
banks.

Mr- Giddings' Speech.
We commence, to»day, the publication of

this valuable document. It is one of those
productions which tell effectually upon the
thinking part of community. He takes his
positions, and substantiates each one by un-
deniable facts. Mr. Giddings deserves well
of bis country for bringing to light hiddea
enquiries of this Florida war.

The Editorof the Emancipator, who was
present, gives the following account of its ef-
fect on the House:

"This speech, which took nearly three
hours in the delivery, was carried through
by Mr. Giddings with the mi>st perfect
calmness and self-possession, although the
House was all the time agitated like the I
waves of the sea. Every position wis
sustained by an appeal to ihe documenlsof
the government, by volume and page, and
the passages referred to, read and ex
plained, so as to leave no room for mis-
take. The members gathered thick a-
round him, some to sustain him by their
countenance, and others to intimidate him
by their frowns. Mr. Adams came across
the hall, and stood for a while in the open
area before the Speaker, and took a seat
as near as possible to Mr. G., his whole
countenance glowing with the interest he
took in the proceeding. In giving tho
above meagre sketch of some of the prin-
ciple points of the speech, I have omittocfi
to notice in their places the numerous in-
terruptions to which he was subjected by
ihe southern mcmUooj. Tho Georgia
men in particular, seemed to be in agony.
Besides the instance of Mr. Warren, Mr.
Habersham thrice rose to order. lie
first called him to order for irrelevancy.
The chair ruled that the remarks were not
irrelevant. Mr. G. went on, and soon
Mr. H. called to order again, not only on
the ground of irrelevancy, but because it
was introducing a. subject and cause of
remark which was to compel the southern
members, and particularly those from
Georgia, to reply. The chair decided that
this was not a sufficient reason why he
should be stopped, because if he went on,
gentlemen would wish to reply. Pretty :*
soon he rose again, and begged Mr. G. to ^
read his amendment. Mr. G. calmly re-
plied that he should read it in proper time,
of which he was the judge. Mr. Campbell,
of S. C. called for the reading of the 21st
rule—THE GAG—which was read. He
then insisted that Mr. Giddings was vio-
lating the spirit and intention of that rule,
which was designed to preclude a " debate
whatever, on the subject of slavery.-r-
The chair was of the opinion lhat" the
gentleman from Ohio had not as yet trans-
cended the terms of the rule, but admon-
ished him that slavery or abolition was
not in order as a subject of discussion.—
Mr. G. said he understood that very well,
and should keep entirely within the rules
of the House. Mr. Black, of Georgia,
made some very violent remarks in inter-
ruption. Mr. Campbell insisted that it
was a mere abolition speech, and des'roy-
ed the effect of the 21st rule, which was
designed to preserve the peace and har-
mony of tho House (!) The chair said he
was not at liberty to impute any such mo-
tives to the gentleman from Ohio, in the
face of his own avowal, that his sole ob-
ject was to show the causes of the Florida
war in order to effect its termination.— |
Mr. Campbell said, if t!ie motive of the
gentleman was not obvious to the chair,
he had no more to say. The chairman
said that whatever might be his private
opinion on the matter, he was not at lib-
erty, in that place, to ascribe any motives
to gentlemen contrary to their own avowal.
Campbell. Has not the gentleman OF-
sailed the institution of slavery? Cbai-
The gentleman from Ohio will be Cureln:
not to transcend the rules of the House.'—
He will proceed. And so it went on.—
Numerous gentlemen went up io the chair,
apparently to urge plans or means for ar«
resting ihe speech, but none could avail,
the gentleman from Ohio had examined
his ground too carefully to make a mistake,,
and they were obliged to let him go
through."

Ohio Legislature adjourned on
the 29th ult. having passed during the four
months of its session, S3 general laws» 237
local law, and 4G joint resolves.

STEMMERANCE.—We are rejoiced lo leTirn
J/hat the largest distillery probably in the
Empire Stale, and perhaps in the United
States, is about to close its operations, for
the want of sales at home and abroad for
its "fiery waters." The owner says the
late temperance movement has ruined him.
Poor man, how we pity him.

CHINA.—The ship Panama arrived in
New York, an the lGth ult., bringing the
latest news from China, from which it ap-
pears that hostilities were about to be re-
commenced on the part of the English.—
There was no prospect of an adjustment
of the difficulty. This war is a disgrace
to the Christian World. May God speed
the rijjht.

CUBA.—The Express hrta a letter from
Havanna, by which it appears there was a
rumor in circulation, that the negroes on
the south side of (he Island, near Trinidad
de Cuba, were plotting an insurrectionj
and that the new Governor, Valdes, had
ordered a regiment of troops there imme-
diately. W6 would suggest to his Excel-
lency the propriety of calling to his aid n
supply of bloodhounds. Perhaps we might
spare a part of those which were purchas-
ed by our government for the purpose ot'
catching runaway slaves in Florida.

O^r-Richard Uuughton, Esq., editorof
the Boston Atlas, died a few days since.—
He had made preparations to leave for
Europe in the Acadia, on the day of his
decease. He was one of the most able
political editors in this country.

REVIVALS.—In several parts of New
England the cause of religion is reviving,
and great peace an harmony prevails in
the different churches.

U. F. Mitchell, a member of
Congress from Northern New York, has
committed extensile forgeries, and fled to
Texas. He will probably feel himself at
home on his arrival there, as he mingles/
with kindred spirits.

present administration has ap-
pointed, as Governor of Florida, General
Richard K. Call, the man who imported
the bloodhounds into Florida.
j



Trial toy Jury.
LEGISLATURE OF MICHIGAN.

SENATE.—March 4.—PETITIONS.—
f Nathan Power and others of Oakland

County relative to trial by jury of fugitive
'/slaves.

Mr. Fuller moved its reference to the
committee on State Prison.

Mr. Adam thought the matter involved
a constitutional question, and moved its
reference to a judiciary committee.

Mr. Barry concurred in the views ex-
jifepressed by Mr. Adam. He said that our

southern friends contend that the Legisla-
tures of the free States had no right to
pass laws interfering with their rights by
granting to slaves who are fugitives from

if justice a trial by jury. The other states
had not passed any such law as is contem-
plated by the petitioners,
mand was made for such

When a de-
fugitive, the

southern owner had the right to take back
to the state from which the fugitive escap-
ed, his properly. Under the circumstan-
ces he was of the opinion that thejudicia-
r}' committee was the appropriate commit-
tee for the petition to be referred.

And it was so referred.

We believe that this was the first, if not

the only petition to secure the right of

trial by jury to persons claimed as fugi-

tive slave?, which has been presented du-

ring the session. The assertion of Mr.

Barry that other states had not passed any

such law aa was contemplated by the pe-

titioners, is incorrect. Such laws -have

been passed and are now in full operation

in the States of Massachusetts, Vermont,

New Jersey, and New York. There

ought to be such a Jaw in Michigan, and

there will be before many years elapse.

Mr. FULLER proposed to refer this peti-

tion to the committee on the state prison.

This motion was evidently made for the

purpose of insulting the petitioners,, and,

through them, all the abolitionists of the

State. We cannot regard it in any otller

light. It also displays an utter contempt

of the sacred right of trial by jury for

which the petitioners asked. In addition

to this it was a premeditated insult. It

was not the hasty ebuliiion of animated

debate. It was a piece of Legislative wit,

intended to show forth his indifference to

the rights of man, and his contempt of the

advocates of those rights. It answers the

intended purpose: it develops most clear-

ly his real opinions.

The votes of a considerable mumber of

abolitionists helped materially to swell the

m.ijoriry that gave to Mr. Fuller, his seat

in the Legislature. Mr. Fuller, previous

to the election, professed a high respect

for the abolitionists of the s;ate. Every

one of them is decidedly in favor of such a

a law as was asked for by the petitioners.

We would respectfully ask those abolition-

ists who voted the Whig Ticket,.whether

they are not bound, by their own feelings

of self-respect, (if by nothing more,) to

withdraw entirely from the support of a

party whose mosf prominent leaders thus

eir official iofluence for the purpose

of subverting, in the minds of the commu-

nity, the principles of liberty, and holding

up a very respectable portion of their awn

constituents and political friends to igno-

miny and scorn.

Since the above was prepared for publi-
cation, we have had an ir.terview with Mr.
Fuller, who explained to us (he reason why
he moved that that petition be referred to
the committee on stale prison, by stating
that he was the chairman of that commit-
tee, and if the petition should come into
his hands, he would have an opportunity
to do justice to the petitioners, and the ob-
ject of the petition,as ho was friendly to the
passage of such a law as was petitioned for.
Mr. Fuller also sla'ed in addition, that al-

j though he was in favor of granting a jury
trial to fugitives from slavery, he was op-
posed to extending to the colored citizens

1 of Michigan the privilege of the elective
franchise.

BRAZIL,—The British and Foreign An-

ti^Slavery Reporter, of February 10, con-

tains an interesting article relating to Bra-

zil. The facts are of the^most important

and cheering character, showing that the

empire of slavery is lottering there, from

centre to circumference, through the influ-

ences originating in that country. °

0^7"The papers announce the decease of

Hon. MYRON HoLLEv,.a gentleman well

known in New Yoik. He was endow-

ed with great intellectual energy, and

strong moral feelings. He took a conspic-

uous and decided part in the Anti-Mason-

ic controversy, and has been distinguished,

in his later years, for his energetic labors

in the causo of emancipation.

new Quarterly Review is about
to be published simultaneously at Charles-
ton and New Orleans. It is to be devoted
mainly to the dofence of southern institu-
tions and the establishment of a sectional
literature.

An Adven tu re r .
Our city is often honored with the via-

its of the Agents of Southern Slavehol-
ders, in pursuit of their negroes, who a-
vail themselves of the open arms of the
Queendom, over the water, to secure their
freedom. Such visits generally produce
commotion in our quiet community; for e-
ven here there are those who delight to
thwart these catchers of dark skins, in
their laudable efforts to secure their de-
camped "property." Some of the most se
rious rows which have ever occurred in
our city, have grown out of these visits of
these distinguished gentlemen. Dirks
bludgeons, pistols, and those battering-
rams of nature,—a negroe's head—have
all been called into requisition, upon more
than one occasion of this kind. Blood has
been snilt—eyes have been blackened—
coats have been torn, and shins mangled
—in struggles for the freedom of the dark
eye'd ones who have fled for -'life liberty
and happiness," to the "delightful and sa-
lubrious banks" of our majestic river.—
But, in these struggles, the law has gener
ally triumphed; for, however our citizens
may deprecate the existence of slavery,
so long as the laws of the land recognize the
right ol property in negroes, that right
must be protected.

During these frequent visits, our citi-
zens have been enabled to study the open
generosity of the southern character, for,
although it is to be presumed that those
who follow ihe vocation of negro catchers,
are the mere negro drivers of chivalrous
master?, still they seemed to have inbibed
much of the southern nobleness of manner
—that grace of carriage and liberality of
expenditure, which marks the noble fel-
low of every region, but particalarly of the
South. These traits in the character of
our visitors, have had the effect to make
ihem exceedingly popular, among those
who could appreciate virtues of so exalted
a description;and the result has been, that
whenever one of the fraternity honored
our ancient cily with his presence, he has
been hailed as the embodiment of the "no-
bility of nature—as the personification of
the "chivalry of the South"—as one who
has imbibed blandishments congenial to
balmier climes—as a sort of beau brum-
inel among boors, or, in other words, lia
touch among the vulgar" In their pres-
ence beauty has been wont to assume an
extra tint; politeness an additional instal-
ment of smirks; and ginslings, cocktails
and whiskey punches to flow with redoub-
led impetuosity. And all from the best of
motives; a desire to teach our brethren at
the South that we are determined that
their rights shall be preserved.

Well, in the course of lime, that is, some
3 weeks ago, one of these "chivalric gen-
tlemen" come among UP, armed and equij
ed with all the dignity properlv belonging
to one in his vocation, and a beautiful bru
nette besides ! Whether it was this addi
tion to the ordinary equip^page or not, that
secured for this gentleman the extra civil-
ities which were shown him, we can not
say; but certain it is that he was "the load
stone of all eyes" and "the admired of all
admirers," for more than a week. Every
honor which hospitality could dictate, was
shown him by those who cherished, as sa-
cred, the untarnished honor of Southern
chivalry. And he seemed grateful. He
occupied well furnished rooms in our be
hotel, and were ever open to his friend
The beautiful brunette danced atlen
dance upon her kind master with thegrac
of a gazelle, and his stay among us seem
ed to glide on "merrily as a marria«
bell."

Nor did a little adventure which OCCUT-
rcd, at all interfere with the respect ente
tained for his exalted dignity and high
souled honor. One of the servants in the
hotel having dared to utter an insinuation
against the virtue of the dark eye
nymph, our hero, as in duty bound, ven-
tured to cane the impudent 'black woman,
that she might be taught, by a master
hand, how preposterous it was for any n
"womankind," as old Monk barons woali
say, to miscall the companion of a gentle
man! It is true that he was arrested fo
the assault, and carried before a justice
but so much was said about the "sensibili-
ty of Southerners to any thing like impus
tlence from persons of color," and "the
customs and the "chivalry" of the South
that he was let off by paying $10 and the
costs. And, as in duty bound, with cane
in hand, and pistol and bowie-knife in
pocket and belt, he demanded satisfaction
of the counsel of the assaulted, for having
dared to insinuate, during the trial, that he
was, in all probability, a "blackleg" and
"swindler." But no satisfaction having
been given, and, like many others who
have gone before him, not wishing at that
time, to enforce his threats, he retired, not
only from the lawyer's office, but from the
city, "in disgust" taking his "angel" with
him, and leaving his unpaid bills behind,
together with a large number of admiring
friends, to sigh over ihe hasty departure
of the "chival rous southerner."

The foregoing article from the Detroit

Daily Advertiser, is one of deep and thril-

ling interest, and it shows up in a sarcas-

tic manner (in our opinion) the real char-

acter of most of those, who, from time to

lime are prowling around our cities and

villages in order to kidnap, and if possible,

hurry off to the Southern prison-house,

any who may chance to have a "skin not

colored like their own."

One would suppose from the very nature

of the case, that the people of the N"orth

would become indignant on seeing inno-

LIBERTY TICKET.—At Cato Four Cor-

ners, N. Y., 18 votes; last fall, 11.

At Galen, Wayne county, 30; last fail 1.

At Lockport, about 70; last fall, 40.

, in Penn Yann, a "No License Ticket"

was elected by a majority of 75.

In Honeoyc, Ontario county, the liberty

ticket, 78: last fall, 40.

In Mount Morris, 28; laslfall 11.

The Friend of Man states that the result

was similar in other towns.

0^7-William Ladd, of Minot, Maine, who
has been well known for many years as

cent men, women and children lorn awayj President of the American Peace Society,

from all that is dear to them on earth, and * e d r e c e
u

n t Iy a
r
l Portsmouth. He was on

his way home from a tour of six months
(through the State of New York. During

ness, and want until time with them is no ihat time he visited the principal places in

thrust out to toil without wages in weari-

the State, and lectured upon Peace prin-
ciples to crowded houses.

E. DEANS' CELEBRATED
CHEMICAL PIASTER.

An important discovery for Rheumatism
Fever Sores, White Swellings, Inflamma-
tion in the Eyes, Burns, Swelled Throat
in Scarlet Fever, Quinsy, fyc.
THE CHEMICAL P I N T E R is an important

remedy for all those who are afflicted with
inflammatory complaints, by its easing pains,
counteracting inflammation, and giving spee-
dy relief, by its active, strengthening, and
sudorific properties.—An effectual remedy
for inflammatory rheumatism, ague in the
breast, cramp, burns, bruises,.scrofula, old
sores, ulcers of almost every description, .;.
cankered and swelled throats arising from
scarlet lever, felons, white swellings, chil-

P f f i f liblains,
, g

Persons Buffering from liver
l di ifl

T H E BANK.—It is staled it)

more. But it is not so, for a vast multi-

tude stand gating ready to apologize for

theso land pirates—these monsters in hu-

man form; and when they arrive among

us, all must give attention, and with hat in

bund, make way for ihese slave-hunters,

and do them homage just in proportion to j a ticlc states that the expenses ofthe Bank
the number of human beings they profess1 have recently been rebuced to ono half,

to own, and fugitives they have relumed j a n d lI>at o f t l i e n e w l o a n s m a d e w i l h i n t h e

. ,i , c ,\ uo . I I T ft past year, not a nole has failed to be paid As
to the enjoyment of the "Palnarcha Instir ' , . , r * n •• •

, , i at maturity.—Jour, of Com. it i

ihe Express that of the $300,000 pnt down
as lost of the capital of the Bank, two-
thirds.is in Southern notes and bonds,

of theVicksburgh Bank. The same

tution." If a word of remonstrance is ut-
That is probably about the average

tered—"HUSH;" is heard from ten t h o u - c a u s e o f l o s s e s throughout the country.
sand voices, "thj

ble, Jdnd-heartc

are the most hospita- "two-thirds.". But two hundred thousand
nd benevolent persons dollars lost by one Bank, in southern bonds

• t • • n i T. 1 •

in all "the worTo*; perfect gentlemen in eve-' a n d n u t e s * ]s"°} a l n f l l e > I I s h o w s w h e r e

~ . , „ , . . the capital of the country is cone. How
ry sense ofthe word;" and when udder „,:„.„•£. oM h | 1 : i r k . M . ni«v? nr Mrget it bark, Mr. Clay? or Mr.
the influence of the "good crater," they Wejbsierf Will a national bank turn the
become saucy, impudent and even quar- hundred millions of negro debt of Missis-

shall see.
Emancipator.

relsome, it is all attributed to iheir pecu-\ siPP' «Pt°gold? We

liar temperament—the customs of the.
South, &c." rather than any want of good! IRELAND AND HOLLAND.—Mr. O'Con-

bteeding or regard for the rights of man.! n e l 1 i n a s P e e c h . recently delivered at ?
,.7. . . , ,. , . . . repeal meeting in Dublin, made the fol-
With regard to the real patriotism and ^ - ^ o b s c r y * i o r i : _ u . M r . Barrel stated
benevolence of the South, many honest o n j a s l night, in his address at Droghe.da
and well disposed persons, have been and a most important fact, namely, .that the
still are deceived. They have supposed, whole soil of Ireland belonged to 10,000
,i . r . . .. c i Individuals; while ihe soil of Holland,
that if the two sections of country were to . . , . ' , ., . . . , , . 'J which is not more than one third the size
be weighed in the balance, that the North• of Ireland is divided between 385,000 pro
would, in point of donations, for benevo- prielors of land."
lent purposes, be miserabh'deficient, com- m c?

1 ' ' J ' T H E SLAVE TRADE—HOKKOKS OF IT.—

pared with the South, whereas the reverse The Portuguese brig Three-Brothers,from
of this appears to be true, as the following the African coast, with a cargo of 3S0
statistics abundantly show:

complaint?, pulmonary diseases, inflamma-
tion on the lungs, with pains in the sideB
amFbreast, pain and weakness in the back,
will find relief. In all cases it may be-used_
with safety.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T o WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

This may certify that I, Erastus Dean*,
the proprietor of E. Dean's Chemical Plas-
ter, have for more than two years been in a
delicate state of health, so that I have been
unable to prepare and circulate said Plaster
to that extent which the interest ofthe suf-
fering community demands; and feeling so
valuable an article ought to be extensively
mnde known to the afflicted, I have made
nrrangements with II. HARRIS &. Co., of
Asluabula, Ohio, to manufacture and vend

in my name as my sole successors. This,
therefore, may be relied on as the genuioo
article heretofore prepared by me,

As witness my band,
ERASTUS DEAN.

WERTFIELI>, CHAUTAUQOE CO., N. Y.
January 21, 1839.

Penn Line, Pa. April 7, 1340.
Messrs. H HARRIS k. Co.—Sirs:.—Since

I was at your store in July last, I have used
E. Dean's Chemical Plaster, which I have
received from you at different times, and
feel myself in duty bound to you as proprie-
tors, and to the people generally, to recom-
mend the 'Same as a safe and efficacious
remedy for those'complaints for which it is
recommended. I have used it in several
cases of inflamed eyes, in some of which its
effects ae a curative have been very decided,
and in no case has it failed of giving relief
where it has been applied according to di-
rections, and all who have used it are per-
fectly satisfied with it so far as I know. I
have also applied it in some severe cases

Contributions lo the American Board of

slaves was brought into Rio Janerio in
charge of a British brig-of-War. O'nehun-

Contributions lo the American Board of •
Foreign Missions.during the month of Jan- d"ed andMv f her slaves had died on

the passage.—Loicell Courier.
O^rThe Baptist Church, in Leverett

and Montague, Mass., have voted to ex-

uary, 1S30.
Slave~State.«,
Free States,

75 77
8,733 65

lo the sffme, during the month of No- c iud e slaveholders from their communion.
vember, 1837.

Slave Stales,
Free' States,.

FIRE.—A fire occurred at St. Johns, on1.553 00
21,620 04 ! t n e 17th ult., in which a number of build-

To (he'same, during the month of De-' ings and several lives were lost.
cember, 1837.

Slave States, 190 00
Free States, 19,699 10

To ihe same, during the month of Nov-
ember, 1838.

Slave States, 219 25
Free States, 13,189 01

For the Signal ofLiberty.
T o t l ie Clergy.

We mean the Clergy of all denominations.
To all our dear brethren in Michigan, we
would respectfully but earnestly suggest the
vast importance of embracing the excellent

He proceeded toPontiac, to which place
be was pursued and found. Graver char
ges than simple debt having meanwhile
been preferred against him, he was bro't
jack; examined upon a charge of hav-
ing stolen $800 white he was a Stewart
upon board a Mississippi steamboat; and
committed to jail lo answer the charge
lereafter!

We have heard nothing for a few days,
about "southern chivalry'1''and we presume
hat the overthrow of this embodiment of
'high-souled honor," will have the tenden-
cy, to convince us all upon the border.]
hat 'every thing is not gold that glitiere.'

as Logan, who has been afflicted with the
rheumatism in one hip for thirteen years, eu
that he had been compelled to abandon labrr-
in a great measure. I let him have a box
of the Plaster, he applied it, and for three
days found, as he supposed, no benefit, but
after that he perceived that ihe pain was
not so severe, and in less than t«vo weeks he
could labor hard all day and rest free from
pain at night.

He says that he would not part with the
box he has for three hundred dollars,, provi-
ding he could not obtain another. He also-
says to me, keep it on hand and recommend
it wherever you go.

I have used the plaster in cases of pains
in the sides, back, shoulder, etc. with like
good effect. Yours, efce.

DANIEL KNEELAND. M. D.
Monroe, June 18, 18S9.

Messrs. H. HARRIS &. Co.:—Sirs::I have-
used E. Dean's Chemical Plaster for more
than four years past, and do cheerfully rec-
ommnnd it to Physicians for rheumatism*
sprains of wrist, ankle, shoulder, &.c. In

To the Home Missionary Society, for opportunity afforded by the approaching
the year 1831, 3 NATIONAL FAST, to bring before their

Slave Slates, 700 00
Free Stales, 48,000 00

l o the American Bible Society, during w i , e n (] e a r brethren, will another occasion] matic attentions
twenty years,

70,000 00
300,000 00

slavery, duelling, profaneness, licentious-

respective congregations, the subject of our
National sins. The proclamation of the
Presides Bfenes us to no topic, and j

felons, whitlow, and scrofulous swellings of
all descriptions, it is generally an effectual
remedy. In short, wherever there is a pain
it is almost sure to give relief in a few hours,

have used it in a great number of rheu—
One of my patients, aged

Slnye State',
Free Stales,

American Tract Society in 1836,
Life members in Slave States 35

" " ^alVFree " 3 08
Donation to the same, exclusive of life

membership^
Slave State"?, 8 25
Freu States, 11,014 08

swelled to an enormous size, twice its usual
ness, will all be fit topics for calm, clear, full
discussion. We hope, then, that on the pre-
vious sabbath, and on the previous week,
every minister in the State, will exert all his
influence, supported and aided by all the
friends of morality and humanity, to induce
an entire suspension of labor and business

American Tomoranoo SLuiioLy in 1832, by all classes, ON THE TOURTEENTII
Members in Slaves States, 2G INSTANT, and forenoon and afternoon, as-

« « Free " 308 semble at the sanctuary, "to hear what Goc
the Lord will say unto them." I hope too
Messrs. Editors, you will add your sanction
to the foregoing. CLERICUS.

Of Auxiliary Temperance Societies,
there were in the Slaves States 300

Free States, 1,800
. These items are not selected with un-
kind discrimination. They are brought
forward with all possible fairness.

The following persons are particularly
requested to act as agents, in obtaining sub

by comparing donations any given months scribers and making remittances for the
or years, taken as they are made, similar "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."
results will be produced. Let the reader
ponder well the above facts, and we have
no doubt but he will come to (he conclu-
sion that the reputation-for southern be-
nevolence which is so prevalent in the'
country, has originated in extravagant ex-
penditures of southern men when among
us, and their good table and excellent liv-
ing which they furnish for their northern
visitors when they are at home. Can
there be any great merit in dispensing1

with a prodigal hand, that which is carn-{
ed by the labor and toil of others? Who,1

could not be liberal ou Pitch terms?

LICENSE LAW.—The Legislatures of

several States have recently altered their

icense laws. Pennsylvania has enacted

a law which is rather peculiar. It requires

all applicants for tavern licenses to pub-

ish their intention to apply, together with

he names of the persons recommending

hem, six weeks before making the appli-

cation.

writer in Zion's Watchman in-

brms us that in Maryland the penalty fur

ending an Anti-Slavery newspaper is ten

/ears' imprisonment without discretion of

taurt.

Dr. A. L. Porter, Detroit.
H. H. Griffin, Ypsilanti.
Samuel Dutton, Pittsfield.
Thomas M'Gee, Concord.
J. S. Fitch. Marshall.
J. T. Gilbert, do.
E. Child, Albton,
W. \V. Crane, Eaton Rapidg,
J. S. Fifield, do
R. H. King, Rives.
R. B. Rexford, Napoleon.
L. H. Jones Gross Lake.
Rev. Samuel Bebans, Plymouth,
Waiter M'Farlan, do
Samuel Mead, do
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
D.F.Norton, do
Nathan Power, Farmington.

Joseph Morrison Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Tnomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
R. L». Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble. P/nc!;ney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Elias Vedder, Jackson,
M. Aldin. Adrian.
Josiah Sabine, Sharon.
S. Pomroy, Tompkins.

bigness; every thing had been done without
success until we commenced using Dean's
Chemical Plaster. We enveloped the knee
and a portion of the limb in the plaster, sivt
in three d-aj'9 the swelling entirely disap-
peared, and in ten days he went about his
ordinary business. Such has been our sue
cess with the article, and we now willingly
recommend it to the public for a trial.

Yours fee.
J. H. REYNOLDS, M. D.

The plaster is now put up in boxes at 50
cents, and one dollar each.

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, by
H. HARRIS &Co., Ashtabula, Ohio—sole
proprietors.

None genuine unless signed by H. Harris
on the stereotype wrapper.

The above article may be had al the store
of J. M'Lean, Jackson; Hale & Smith,
Grass Lake, and by the principal druggists
throughout the State.

Jackson July 4, la4O

S t r a y e d
ROM the subscriber about the first
of this month a dark brown pony,.

with white hind feet, a white spot in ilia
forehead ami a small white stripe on ono
side of the neck. Whoever will return
said poney to the subscriber in the village
of Ann Arbor, or give information where ho
mav be found shali be suilabfv rewarded.

V. II. TOU'ELL.
Ann Arbor, .April 26, 1841.

UST REgEIVED the Anti-Slavery
and Christian Almanacks for 1841,

at Alex. M'Farren Book Store, 137 Jef-
ferson Avenue.

Detroit, Dec. 10. 1840. "

D I E D ,
Tn this village, on Wednesday last, LEON-

ARD son of Charles and ->?— COWLES; aged(

7 months.

P r o d u c e of every Descript ion*
ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
Advertising and Subscriptions to the

"SIGNAL OF LIBERTY," if delivered at the
Oflice, immediately over the Store of J.
Beckley, fc Co. April 28.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."

"B3LANK.S of every description neatly
• • - * executed at this office.



POETRY.

From the N, Y. Evangelist.
[The following lines, irom the pen of Rev.

JOHN PiEiiroNT, were addressed to a cleri-
cal friend, on the death of his only son.—
Their spirit will find a response in many a
bereaved heart.]

I cannot make him dead!
His fair sunshiny head

Ts ever bounding round my study chair;
Yet, when my eyes, now dim
With tears, I turn to him,

The vision vanishes—he is not thcrel

I walk my parlor floor,
And, through the open door,

i hear a football on his chamber stair;
I'm stepping toward the hall
To give the boy a call;
bethink me that—he i3 not theret

I thread the crowded street :—
A eatchel'd lad I meet,

With thesame beaming eyes and color'd h
And, as he's running by,
Follow him with ray eye,

Scarcelj believing that—he \s not there!

I know his face is hid
Under the coffin lid;

Closed are his eyes; cold is his forehead fair;
My hand that marble felt;
O'er it, in prayer, I knelt;

Yet my heart whispers (hat—he is not there!

I cannot make him dead !
When passing by the bed,

So long watched over with parental care,
My 6pirit and my eye
Seek it enquiringly

Before the thought comes that—ho is not
there!

When, at the cool gray, break
Of day, from sleep I wake,

With my first breathing of the morning air
My eoul goes up, with joy,
To him who gave my boy,

Tbcn comes the sad thought that—he is not
there!

When at the day's calm close,
Before we seek repose,

I'm with his mother, offering np our prayer,
Whate'er I may be saying,
I am, in spirit, praying

there, and tumble down and forget to
flog any body. (Cheers.) Well I quit
this thing all ofa sudden;and now I nev-j

Sale ©J Slaves i u a Meet ing House .

Extract of u letter from Rev. S. J. May:

Now, '.hat I am willing, let me tell you
or cfieans to drink aholher drop, whilst the! a story which 1 have recently heard.—
sunshines orvvoler runs . (Loud cheers.) Broifier Leavilt may, perhaps think itwor-

Si h I' d h « t i ESince then I've saved money,
could'iUdo itafure. Fur a drunkard' at

p
thy ofa p | a c c j u t |u . Emancipator

j » A \ouv,-r Iu)y, who has recently r e -
ways in debt, ami always u slave. Ii you; ( l l ; n o i | " , , , {\7\s iJwti, from Virginia, where
drink cold water you'd never got 'lie heal ^ e | ) ; ) S !n,L,n keej>|njji school in a village

h l l Y ulk o i > ' | h li d
g j j g

ache or any oilier lever. You uilk o i > : - c a j | e ( j < s l a l e s ' , | i a t o n the lirst day
ing to war; well, in the last war we had1

 ( ) f j , , n , m r v 1840. nnauctjun sale of slaves
generals and majors euongh jimon^ ire— t t k | .u>0 m — ; ; j t commenced on
but if it had'nt boon for one. Cupii.m l h c

Whiskey, at North Point in 1S14, we
.m l h c |MlMi(,. s , j l i a | . e ^ but the wealh
—, V c . .v ( o! t l< | j i 0 , .ump%y, including
ih l i h

THE RESURRECTION OR PERSIAN-
PILLS.

In order that this valuable medicine should
not be counterfeited, we have a plate rppce*
senting a persian scene, that is struck on
each bill, one of which accompanies each
box. We deem it unnecessary to publish a
long list of certificates, as they will neither
add to nor diminish Ihe virtues of this admi-
rable compound.

Superior to the Hygeian,Brandreth's,Evcn'
tomatto, the Matchless (priced) Sanative,
or any other Pills, or Compound, before
tho public, as certified to bv Physicians and

several
shoulu'nt have had so much blood spilt miuisioi s of the tro.-pel,' wiih one consent
there. One Oflk-er who was in liquor, adjoined julo life meeting house. The
made a false move, gave a wrong u r j e r . . l m . , i w m v | . I ( , u j . i h e |Hilpit, and over the
and lost hundreds of his men. The wins cushion wsfved his mullet, and made sale

ut the wealher being; o t | l o r s . L e t nune condemn lliehi until they
have tried them, and they will not.

It is v.ow a settled point with all who have
used the Vegetable Persian Pills, that they
arc pre-eminently the best and most effica-
cious Family medicine, that has yet been

key came to North Point in hogsheads,
dray loads, and

o t m e i K The iiv.nsnction did not escape.
loads, s.tul that's : i m m . l d v c i . s i o u {bcrG. many were scan-

why so much blood was spilt. If war was c].)hzed, not however, because human be-
declared tomorrow, old Shtfw,by the grace in,_,s w c r o s o | t ) j b l l l because they were sold
of God. would be am mg 'ein, but in,\i have
a cold wafer man for a captain. (Loud
cheers find /Laughter.)

in a meeting house."

A WASTE.—The parliament of Great
I could c.\p!ain all this, much belter ifl Britain all<>ws the Qieen l,750,«00 dol-

had not been a rum sucker; but its used |.MS f->r her support, 133,000 for her hus-
up my throat and split my voice. I used band, and L.r horse's and'hounds, 310,000
to get drunk, go home to my suppcij in more, making in all L\ 190,000 dollars.—
the basement, and swear to my wife that The same parliament allows only 133,000
she had laid ihe supper table in the gar- dollars a j car for purposes of education.—
ret. [Laughter from the ladies.] I used This shows what a burden people will
to kick my men's work down when it was bear to promote the grandeur of some
done as well as work could be done. I great ones, clothed with power, when in
used to find fault about trifles, especially nil probability, one half as much to cdu-
after dinner, when I had a horn or two in cato the rising generalioij uo.jld..be con-
me, and I was in nn awful temper for stor sidcred loo gnevouPi& be endured.—
mingoutand blowing up some body in the Morning Star.
morning, wheiher they deserved it ur not, ••—— —• ~ ' • •
if I'd had a good drunk over night. FLOIUDA WAR.— During the winter's

Then in the morning, when 1 went to campaign about, 500 Indians have come
take a cup of coffee, my hand would go in or been captured. Nearly 100 of these
just so, [here he shook his hand like a are warriors. Two hundred and twenty
drunkard.] Then I'd go lo live tavcrn,gct of these have embarked for New Orleans,
a cold cut. drink a brandv toddy, and Ihcutaon their way to liicir new hoirjR. It is
\\i havir lo drink two or three before 1 believed the .war is at on end. This,
could get one-tostick. [Laughter.-] however, depends on whether the Afri-

Well, whenvf was a drunkard, I did'nt o n blood hasall bee:i CJIOfully extracted,
go lo church Tor icn years. Tlicseconc! If not, the war must be continued. Our

j Sunday after I reformed, I saidlomv wile southern friends have ;i strong sympathy
oriihe waturdti vuight, "•Mother; lei's have for the AfriiMns; i'ju y cannot think ofhav-
breaklast early to-morrow, for t them scut off to ihe far west.

vefsary of tue Aiili-Siavory Society

my
streaked iL for church. f did'nt know
what church logo in,'cuusc /consider 'em

For our boy's spirit, though—hois not there! i all alike. Well, as 1 was going along I
J met-sever J I men 1 know'd; they s.iid-'uld

:oin^[ lo (lie cOv!ii:.-% '"'Not there!—Where, then, is he?
The form I used to see

Was but the raiment that he used to wear.
T i e grave, that now doth press
Upon that cast-oifdress

Is but hia wardrode locked—he J3 not there!

He lives!—In nil the past
H e liyes; nor, to the last.

Of seeing him again will I despair;
In dreams I see him now;
And, on his angel brow,

I tee it written, <Thou shalt Bee m« there V

Yes, we all live to God!

FATHER, thy chastening rod
So help us, thine afflicted ones, to bear,

That, in the spirit land,
Meeting t t thy right hand,

'Twill be our heaven to fiod that—he is there!

J. P .

man ore you
said nb I am

The SJUHJ day the ti\ <'e Political Anli-
Siavery Convention convened at New-
port, ,md aj)j)«)in'ed delegates to n'.ierid the
National Anii-SLivery Convention to be
held in this city in M.iy next. Our lu-.ii-

to chu.ch. VYiih that u . " a ̂ i e n d s ' J?5 . '*1 ."1 '
i • • •

Fiom the Olive Lea/.
E i t r a o r d i i i i t i '

K icms iaa New_Y©vl£.

Overflowing meetings have been hold
during the past week, in a number of
churches, and on the afternoon of Satur-
day, a mass meeting took place in the
Park, where the speakers addressed a .

& mixed multitude of rum-seller?, rum-drin- j J ; > ° r
kers^and temperate drinkers,from a plat- ' ^ , j

am a j g to chu.ch. VYiih that . ^ J?
•hey all roarc.!; because il wa, just afier J °' " u°:\j d i ^ d ^
sunrise,ondchu,chgoesiuat 11 o'dock B e t t c r «M--E>''''™g
in IMtinwe. You seeihad*nt been lo Governor I'orter has voto?cl the bill rc-
churchso long, 1 forgot aft about the time, leasing ihe banks of Pennsylvania from
(Roars of l;'ugh'er.)« tiic jKU'-hv i'.n-rcf.-sing lo redeem their

I »ad a friend u îio I l.kcd lo see much, bills wiih "specie. The Locofocos in the
Legislature have got up- a project for the
reliefof the banks.* It does not. aliow them
lo issue bank nofes. That would l̂ e ;t

[Je and 1 have been drunk (ogeiher a Uun-
dred lime?. Npw I am a sober nun I
hate to see a drunken one. And I'd go
from Georgia to Maine, to get five men lo breach of Democratic minciples! But it
sign thepledge. A nun never thinks of allows I la rn lo issue paper in thu simili-
dying when he's drunk; and I'll tell you tuJc <-f oauk no:es. That is purelv dein-purely
more, a man never says his prayers wji.en ocratie!
he's- drunk. Who'll help a drunkard. J **»<gss^rewgg8re-<aBe5^^ i i — inwp
would'nt lend hi;n sixpence. JEVV DAVID'S

Voice in the crowd.—Wait'iill tou'ren^ OR
asked. - H E B R E W P L A S T E R .

Speaker.—Who'll hovi^i§$tauwuid in The peculiarities of this Chemical Coin-
his house?—Nobody. Hdp KP ' I , he ia% pound, are owing to its extraordinary effects
drunk—turn him out. Th® B I O ,o!ea— u P o n t h o animal fil)ro o r nerves, ligaments
ure in being drunk. IiVMjWfRa llicaire a n d m u s c l e s - i t s Y i r t t ics b e i??. c a r r i e d h?J
you cant see the pki\ : rn.d vou !o.;f about
up stairs, and drink,and make a'fool ol

them to the im media to seat of disease, ur of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy mav be
i l li ll
However good any internal remedy mav be

yourscll. 11 you ̂ o to a circus, you can t this as an exun.al application, will prove a
see any t h i g Why lVe t Oj f il i i h isee any thi;^. Why, lr#e gone to a-Ar- powerful auxiiary, in removing lhc
cus before ribwVwben I've been so drunk and faciliaiing the cure, in case of Locnl ]n-
that I could'iitsee the horseS <ro round.— flamation, Scro'Fulous AfieClious, King's

lau^iiicr.) I went once lo see Evil, Gout,lnfljmlory,and Chronic llheuma-
o-u'pbya man called Durant. tism, and in all.casea where seated pain or

(Hoars
a. baluon
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exists. Wm

i.ivcirm: in me South oi

forrif erected on empty rum casks. The
result of these meetings, up to Monday
evening, March 29r.Ii, is an accession to
the ranks of
dividuals.
reform drunkards,
ton Temper;
of which Mr
This Society
Baltimore, i3 lo hold frequent experience
meetings.

*v"v<Che delegates are to continue their la-
bors-lib this city, until near the close of
the present week, when they will visit

there K-S the bhloDnj" and 1
look up for i;, aud [ was so drunk, i I'e
er a bank 30 feet, mi i never siw ih

And the boys E l l I . o e a n d p ; 1 | c s l i n C ( i n 1 8 3 0 l heard so
much said in the lauer pl.ice, .in prai&e of

II
ihe

Jc.y David's Plaster; and of the (as he con-
sidered,) miraculous cures it performed, that

, ( f u i ^ I J ^ t up a
boiler,l had no liquor lurhveor six wejic--.
Coming home, I got a board the steamboat

p , y visit;
P h i l a d e l p h i a iheii-return to Baltimore

d d l

ways s!uw.
and

last I

a nervot

and deliver "feveral addresses in thatciiv \T?°-' 'flle b o a t

In the Herald we find short reports of l h , 8 C l ^ i n fl
f'

or-
the addresses made at the mcetin« held , U | ) m a

0 '
lue malter?

g
in the Methodist church in Duane street,
which we transfer to our columns.

The folowing

Shaw.

is Ihe speech of Mr.

Mr._ Shaw then rose.— Fellow-country-
men, Fm a mechanic. I'm no stump ora-
tor; I'm a rum orator. (Radars of of laugh-
ter ip which the ladies joined.) I'm a re-
formed drunkard, and I don't care who
knows it; I didn't use to get drunk in the
day time, and roll about the streets; but 1
got drunk at night, and that's ju^t as bid.
For thirty years I followed this drinking
rum. (Cheer3 and Laughter.) Oh! I've
been a rale old sucker, and no mistake.
(Roars of laughter.) Well as I said, this
drinking rum leads to all sort3 of bad
things; it leads (oplaying dominoes; that's
a rale old sucking game. Well I've play
ed, and got so drunk that J could'nt see
the dominoes; they'd ail tnrn black.—
(Loud laughter.) I'd get half drunk, and
go home and threaten to whip every body

and nouced the brandy toddy inio me no disappeared
>>t into my berth, health b
n lay umlerbeUili
, and 1 foil out on
;e:ili<::iK"i, j ' tmp-

iglitj and cried ou! **ivbai'd
Is ihe biler bin si?" Sud

I—"No, my friend, ii'o niv biler iin.'s bu--
ted!" (rfhouis ofiipolauie.) He hjiulel
on one boot^and picked up bis pan nioon'd
and io iliat condition ran n^lit in tlie

lCu 6T L.xativo quabt.es. » e soon found
his health inproving; and in a few weeks
bis cou^,h left him, ili'j sallowness of his skin

his .pain was removed, and his
ermanentiy rc-instated.

It has likewise been very beneficial inca*-
6cs of we.Wciscsa, such as wcaknes and pain
in the stomach, w e | | limbs, lameness, and
affbeiions of liie spine, female weak ness, 8tc.
No female subject lop.ain ur weakness in the
bade or side siiotild be without it. Married
ladies, in delicate satiations find great re-
lieffrotn consiaotly wearing tliis piaster.

.\o pu'jfingyo.r great nohiriouscertiljca'es
is intended. Tnose who wisn to_ satisfy

cabin cryin'r out "where is inv Wife?" tbemaelvcs of the efficacy orthis^laslor, can
"liciunt to spread 6 or 8 plasters for

a sum not half sufficient to pay for
ofa single certificate into any

a single time.—

a i n cryin oul where is inv Wife?
Now if any Thing serious Kail happened to ^
hi b d l if h'd U ' B

y g pp
him or any body else, or if he'd Uclce'd up ^ ^ ? T

J , J. i • , * ^ ' \ - u u l ' the insertion or a single cer
>ome strange lady, and jumped overboard o f o u r m o s t common prints,
1 should have been guil:y of murder < r Uiis i.iflin^ ,,ric«-nor box is

cu ily , y
used in America. If every family could be-
come ncqnainted with their Sovereign Poic
er over disease, they would seek them and
be prepared wiih a sure remedy to apply on
the first appearance of disease* and then how
much distress would be avoided and money
6aved, as well us lives of thousands who are
hurried out of time by neglecting disease in
its first stages, or by not being in possession
of a remedy which they can place depen-
dence upon.

All who wish to guard against sickness,
should use the Persian Pills freely, when
needed, no injury can ensue, if used from
youth to old age, when taken according to
the directions.

' CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, Sept. 1840.

Messrs E Ciias6^C6nipaiii/i:—
Gents. Sirs:—This is to inform you that

we havcused your Vegetable Persian PHIs
for a year past, in our practice, and utc, iftt)
pleased with their operation. Believing ihem
to fulfil their adverlismcnt, in answering as
a substitute where calomel is indicated, we
can recommend them to the public.

Drs Brown, M'Kensie, & Haistcd.
Rochester, 1840.

TO MOTHERS.
ilfrasrs. E. Chase ^- Cw
Gents.—Hearing much said about extra-

ordinary effects of the Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, upon those about to become Moth
ors, we were induced lo make a trial oi
them. l\ly wife was at that time u mother
of 5 children, and had suffered ttie most ex-
p.vcuciating pains during and after Imr con-
finement of each. Shu had tried y
means and taken much medicine, but. founo
little or no relief. She commenced inking
the Persian Pills about 3 mo.bH-bre her con-
finement (her health being very poor about
this length of time previous,) and soon aftci
was enabled by their use lo a'tend to ihe
cares ofa mother to her family until her
conSnement. At the time 6he commenced
taking the P'-rsian Pills, and for several
weeks previous, with a dry hard cough, ;md
frequently seveie cramps, which the use of
tho pills entirely removed before .using half
a box. It is with great confidence that we
advise ail those about lo become Mothers to
make use of the Persian Pills. All those
tliat have taken them in our neighborhood,
have got along: ' " 'he same easy manner,
and are about the house in a few days.—
There does not appear to be half the danger
of other difficulties setting in offer confine
nient where these Pills are taken. We uni-
tediy say, let none neglect taking them for
they are in the recch of the poor as {well as
Lhe rich. We are truly thankiul that there
is a remedy which females cun easily pro-
cure which bids to lessen the world of suf-
fering, which many of them hove to bear,
and perhaps save the lives of thousands
which otherwise would bo Jost.

Rochester, May 14th, 1840;:cornerof Cal
edonia square, Eclingburg street. For par-
ticulars; seu subscribers.

S. ROBERTS,
A. O. ROBERTS.

Gents.—T wish you to send a quantity of
your Persian Pills to this place, fur I am sure
they would meet with a. ready sale. My
brother-in-law wl);le passing through your
•p*lace beard so much s;nd in tlicit bchalf,lhat
he wos induced to purchase4 boxes; and I
may safelysay that they have done more for

lf il l l f i f i h $40

inc and arnsnic, which, if they brenfc the
guv, injure the constitution; oftf,n causing j
the patients to linger out a miserable exis>, |
tence, subject to every other disease.

These pills do not break the Ague leaving '
the scattered fragments in the system, to,,
show themselves in every other form, butby-|
their cleansing properties they root out ev- I
ery vestige of disease, leaving the systeraj
free and healthy, and the constitution'notl
only unimpaired but improved Those who |
wish a tonic biter can make a most excel**
lent one after the itrceipt that accompanies
each box of pills.

Dooliltle ond Ray, Slate Agents for Mich/*
igan. Orders uddrcssed to M. W. Birchard. "
& co., will receive attention.

Sold by Doct. McLean Jackson; Dewy *
Si co., Napoleon; Ellis & Pearsonj Clinton i
I. D. Kief, ManchesterT. Hull, Leoni; C.f
G. Greveil, Grass-Lake; Iuelt-r & Powers
Concord.

McrcSsiinl's i m p r o v e d
F l u i d Kxl i ;act of

S-AHS A PA R I L L A.
For removing diseases arising Irom an nbuse

of Mercury, chronic and constitutional
diseases, such as scrofula or King's evil,
secondary syphillis, ulcerations, corro-
sions of thoiliroat, nose, cheeks, lips, eara
and other parts of the body, eruptions
on the skin, rheumatic affections, white
swellings, pains in ihe bones and joints,
fever sores, obstinate old sores, scalled
head, salt rheum, ring worm :uid other
diseases arising from an impure state of
tho blood. Also, habitual costivenets,
piles, chronic affections of lha liver, tangs
and chest, pains in ihe. stomach aud sides,
night sweats, fcc. It is likewise much
recommended as a clouneii>g eĵ ring med-
icine.

This compound fluid extract is Alterative
Diuretic, Diaphoretic, Laxative, Arometir,
and slightly stimulcnt, and may be used
successfully in scroffulous and syphiloid dis-
eases, and that shattered state of ihe consli*
tution which so often follows the abuse of
mercury, exotoses or morbid enlargement
of the bones, supiginous mustulea of ring-
worm; ulceralious genera|ly; caries of the
bones; cartileges of ihe nose, muuih, wiih
the other diseases above mentioned, and ull

manskiughter at least. (Screams oflau^h
ter.)

r

g
s placed, upon it,

in Order that it m,iy be within the means of
every afflicted son and d.injjhter of the com-

Come then tt.nd sign ihe pledge. Some 0>upjty;tlial all.whether rich or poor.tnny ob-
icll you ypa'll die if you do; ftell you, ' .a in l l i e treasure of health, which results
you "won't. There is1 no fear of yoor dv- l iO!11 l l s, U s?:
mg from drinking col J water: yoril die il
you dritiIt rum. Look a t me, my flesh
was as soft as a boiled turkey's, now it is
as hard as a brickbat. C nnc up then
and sign-, and have your whole sy.s;oin re-
newed and
(Cheer?.)

hardened like mine is.-

Tiie banks of Richmond, Va,., have sus-
pended specie payments.

Jew bavid'8or Hebrew Plaster, is a cer-
tain cure for corns*

Directions accompany each box. Price
50 cents.

Doolitilc k Ray, agents for Michigan.
Cuu ii try scents supplied by M. W. Birch

ard &. Co., Detroit. Sold by Dr. McLean
Jackson; Dewey & Co., JN'apoleon: D. D-
Kief, Manchester; Ellis &. Pierson, Clinton
P. Hall, Leoni; G.G. Grewell, Graes Lake-
Keeler & Powere, Concord.

a half sister of mine, thpn ^400
u-jiich I had paid Lo Doctors, and for other
various prescriptions and medicines. 1 have
used 28 boxes of Brandretu's Pills, which
g«vo me oomc pnrtial relief. P>ut your Pills
went right ohead like a man of war- What
passed off loohed like ink. My disease has
been named difTeren.lv by every Physician:
but my id<>a is, that it was a general vitice
of ihe fluids which prodii'-ed symptoms ofal-
inostevcy disease. It would be too iedious
for me to give give you a history of all ray
difficulties. I was weak,dnll, stupid and re-
duced to a skeleton. All hopes of being
restored had been given over, except by my
brother-in-law. 1 took two boxes of your
Pills, and am able to perform my duties in
the counting room. .My sister was con-
sumptive—her liver was much affecti-d, her
legs swelled—a harsh cough constantly
troubled hc<\ One box of your PiUs entire-
ly relieved her from a'l Iboso symptoms.—
lam about to remove to Burlington, and
would wish an ngencv, Sic.

STEPHEN B. LUTHER. JR.
FEVER fcAGCJE, CHILL.FEVER fcc.

Those in health who live in marshy coun-
tries, and unhealthy climates, can avoid the
disease to which their situations are sub-
ject, by taking tho Persian pills once, and
in some instances perhaps twice a.week, to
cleanse the system and purify it Horn the
small accumulation of effluvia, which causes
ihe different diseases, in different situations
of the country.

Those who find d'sease fast increasing up-
on them should take 6 or 8 pills on going
lo bed, which will generally operate as a
gentlo emetic and cathartic; after which
oontinue the use^tfthem in smaller doses,
as recommended in the other large b'll.

Those who follow this course will find
them a sure and never failing preventive-

TJiose whose diseases are 6tubborn,should
take a sufficient quantity ofthe pills to vom-
it ihem once or twice, say every third night
lill llieir disease is subdued, then take them
in smaller doses until every vestige of it is
e.xterpated.

Be no longer imposed upon by "Tonic
Mixtures," "Tonic Bitters," or any medi-
cine recommended to break the Fever and
Ague; as they all contain more or lees qai-

diseaes arising from a morbid of theg
blood.

There is hardly a physician who has not
had occasion to observe with pain, tiju phaa
edenic variety of herbs; ;tnd in spite of ail
their remedies he could bririij; o^ainst tlii'J
cruel disease, was compelled to acknowl-
edL'e their lnefficacy and allow the monster-
to corrode and destroy the nose, c!ie<-Us,
lips, eve!ids, ear* and temple's; parts of
which this malady generally allects ii pref-
erence. But in this extract, will be found a
perfect remedy, in all such cases, aud where
the disease-has not produceda very groat
derangement of structure, it will even vivid
to this remedy in a very sho.t time.

Within a very short poriod, there has been
great improvements rn France, on the phar-
maceutical and chemical treatment of Sarsa
parilla, and it has been fully proved that
nincfentl)6 of the active principles of that
valuable root is actually lost in tho usual
mode of preparing it for medical use.

Tlie compound extract being a very nice
pharmaceutical preparation, requires ihe
most rigid care and skilful management,
and not without strict reference to the- pe-
cuiiar active principle of each of its constit
uents. The French chemists have ascertain
ed by actual experiment, that the activo
principle of Sarsapariila is cither destroyed
by chemical change, or driven oil' by the
heat of boiling water; consequently tho
preparations from this rout in general use,
(which are also frequently prepared by per-
sons unacquainted with pharmacy, and from
materials rendered inert by ;i^e or other- '"'
wise,( can have Jiulo or no effect upon tho
system.

G. • W. M. taking advantage of these
facts has adopted un improved process for
extracting the medical virtues from the ac->
live ingredients of this compound fluid ex-
tract, which are nine in humour, wilhouc
heutjthat is to say neither concoction, in/'u-
sion, or maceration are made use of; nor ia
the temperature of tlJe menstrum allowed to
exceed 80 eh yrues Kali, ui.til e*-ery particle
of active principle is exhausted, leaving a
tasteless mass behind; thereby obtaining th«
whole of the soluble active principle in a
highly concentrated state, leaving out the fe-
cula woody fibre, Sec, which encumbers the
extract obtained by decoction. The propri-
etor therefore has not only the satisfaction
of assuring the medical faculty and ihe pub-
lic, that this remedy is prepared according
to strict chemical and pharmaceutical rules,
but that be also united some of lue bfficin-
ale valuable and active vegitablo.--, all of the
choicest selection which materially enhances
its value in the treatment of the diseases
;il>ove named. He is therefore induced TO*
offer this fluid extract to physicians and oth
era under the fullest conviction of its supe-
riority over that in common use.

Physicians will find great advantage in
the use of this extract, und a great relief
from lhc perplexities attendant upon
the treatment of those obstinate cases which
bid defiance to every remedy; their confi-
dence prompts them to prescribe such a di-
et and regimen as in their judgement tho
case would seem to indicate;—theieby giv-
ing the extract its full iniluence.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of
G. W. Merchant-, Chemist, Lockport N. Y.

N. B. A liberal discount made to deal-
ers and Physicians.

The above article may bo had at the store
o f j , Mc'Lean, Jackson; Halo and Smith,
Grass-Lake, and by tlio principle druggists
throughout the slate.

Jackson, July 4lh, 1G40.

rUSTKECElVED, (he AntiSl.ivcry
ftP and Christian Almanacks for 1841,
at Alex. M'Fanen Book Store, 137 Jef-
ferson Avenue.

Detroit Dee. 10, 1840.

B l a n k s : J3laok«lj B l a n k s z r i

UST PRUNTED, on line paper and
in a superior style, a Inrgo assort

ment of blank Summons, Subpoena1}, Execu
tions, &.c. &c—For sale at this olh"ce%

LANKS of every description neatly
•'. executed at 'this office.
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